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AUSTRIANUS HELD

IN CONTRACTS

TO SLIGHT GAIN

ALLIED LINES HOLD AMERICANS KNOCK! FRAUD

AGAINST ASSAULT

I.

a
II mbiiiiikmmi,
l.l..... . JI .u. II"
in,
iTiriHII
thousand letters and
documents
j containing
proofs and an elaborate
government
system of obtaining
contracts on an illegal contingent
tee oasis nave Deen received ai ine
office of the department of Justice
Government,
and agents of the
who conducted
raids upon hundreds of contractors' business of
fices late yesterday.
The commissions paid In these
to
contracts ranged from five
BUSCH HELD twenty per cent and the aggregate
fee probably ran into a million
dollais.
Some agents reported that they
Mra.
Washington,
June
1.
special Influence over memhad
who
Munch,
St.
of
Adolphua
I.ont.
bers
of Congress.
waa returning from a long atay In

Assoristed I'ress.
Atlantic Tort. June H. Mom
bera of the crew of an American
steamship arriving her- - reported
v
German
an engsgement with
Virginia
Capes
the
off
marine
yesterday In which the ship's naval gunner made a clean hit and
either aunk the undeici crnft or
disabled her. The American vessel waa undsmaged.
Ity

Associated rress.

Holding their lines Intact abn
lrtun1ty all nf the ninety mil
tattle from, from the Adriatic to
the Aslao plateau, th Italian and
Hied armlet appear to have Riven
the enemy a aerloua setback.
Approximately i million Aiti
were hurled against the Italian
front, but have Rained lltMe except alonic the I'lave river, where
their progress seemlnKly has heen
too alow to be threatening to the
lessen are deallied poaltlona.
clared to be frightful which was
Inflicted upon the Austrian.
In the mountain country where
the Iirltlsh are holding their positions, lolldly
thousands of the
enemy perlahed, while they paid
heavily for every foot they advanced alonic the Have. In the
Montello area on the upper I'lave
the Austrian seem to have Kilned
a foothold on the went bans: of
the river.
On the north Seenson loop and
on Cape Hlle the grcntr.t sain
doea not exceed two or throe miles.
Italian Headquarters,

June

1.

Itv Associate! rress. Hitter ngni-- 1
Ing la In progress along the Have

river. The Austrlana are sustain-Inlarge losses from the concentrated fire of the Italian batteries.
are being
Hepented counter-attack- s
and
Infantry,
made by the Italian
they are Inflicting heavy casualties
on the enemy.
Horn To Mr. and Mrs. J. IX.
Yates. Monday night. June 10th, a
boy baby. All parties are getting
Congratulations and
on nicely.
bHt wishes.
g

o

(

J

MRS.

(Jermany,

la being

held temporari-

at Key WVst. Florida, for ex- INDIAN I.ANDH TO UK OPIAin
amination by the Immigration authi on si:ttm:mfat.
orities and agents of the department of Justice. Rhe Is the chief Hy Associated Tress.
owner of a great brewery and othSenWashington, June 18.-T- he
er properties ordered looked after ate passed the Ashersts bill opening
yesterday by alien property
thirty million acres of the Western
Indian reservation lands to prttate
development upon the royally basis
New Yoik. June 18. Ttcplylng for mineral needed In the war.
to the President In regard to Jhe
Western I'nlon accepting the deWashington. June 18. The macision of the National Labor Hoard
list contained
President Carlton reiterates his op- rine corps casualty
and
three numea.
hundred
three
owning
employees
position to all
in action serJoining the Commercial Telegraph- It included wounded
iously Kobert K. Gray, of Denver.
ers' Union of America.
Marine coips killed In action In.
Schlatter, of
Meile
cluded
Father Abrogast left this morning for his monthly visitation to Grlmaldy, Colorado.
his people In the lower valley.
Washington, June 18.-- - The army
Is casualty list contained
forty-ninMrs. Manude Wyman-Jenkln- s
In town today In the Interest of names.
the bays and grls club work.
ly

e

AusParis, June 18. Nlncty-twtrian divisions consisting of eighty
divisions of Infantry and twelve of
cavalry were hurled Into the greatest battle the Italians have yet
fought, at cording to official announcement f i mil Home, received
Seventy-on- e
through the Hague.
already
been
of these divisions have
identified.
he
London, June
Austrian
according to the F.venlng Standard,
occupy the west hank of the I'lave,
from Conegliano railway to Seen-so- n
bend, a distance of a .'lie and
They have thrown fouru half.
teen bridges across the river; thla
being done in der Italian fire.
18.--T-

Atlantic Port. June 18.

Her-

A

and Its crew were
destioxed by an American submersible off the Virginia Coast several days ago, according to a report of passengers of an American
man siilimnrine

steamship.

London, June 18. "After thiee
days' attack the Austrian offensive
has not secured Its objectives hoped for," said the Chancellor
Ho
Law. In Commons.
added that there was reason :o believe the Inltillave for the Austrian
n.
offensives had come from 11
Law read the minutes from the
War CoiiMfil .M in
List SupM-m1

1

Hut,
These shwd
thanks to the prompt cooperation
I'lt-a.lles- .

of Amerlen, It would b. inirot-siblfor the enemy to gam victory by
v earing down the allied n u ives
.
before exhniistlng hi own.
e

JUNE 28TH HAS BEEN DESIGNATED
START A SAVINGS ACCOUNT
WITH YOUR GOVERNMENT

AS NATIONAL WAR SAVINGS DAY

WAR
BUY
SAVINGS
STAMPS

Our Government is urging us to do
our utmost to assist in the sale of
WAR SAVINGS STAMPS, and will
expect us to keep up our good
record for assisting Government
Loans. Invest NOW,

T1HIE

NATIONAL BANK
OF CARLSBAD

The First Nat ional Hank
Cn rlnlmtl. N. M.

Member nf Federal Reserve Hank

7

(fcivernmeiit

Carlsbad. N. M., June 18. 1918.
Generally fair tonight and
Wednesday; not much change in
temperatu re.
Lowenbruck, who is stationed at Camp Jessop, Atlanta,
Georgia, writes entertalngly of his
life there. He says the people In
that
Atlanta sura Ilka soldiers;
every Sunday they are invited to
take dinner with some one In the
perfectly
city. He seems to b
satisfied as he aays that owing to
the kindness of the people no one
need be homesick.
llill

I

i
1

1

VUltliift

Weather Forecast

MJss Itean, of Roswell. wss an
veratght visitor In Carlsbad en
route to. various points In Texas
where the expects to spend the
summer. .
-

20 CERTIFICATES
Which can be obtained very quickly by sending; us your lann-drwill enable you, with email cash bonne added, to secure
any of the valuable a Hides offered throuffh the Gleudel Advert!-Ing Service. We have nllted this service In our advertising
campaign. We are not giving premiums, however, and therefore
since we have no Investment In premiums, do not charge extra

y,

.

for our work or slight our service.
A certificate given with each JMc package of our laundry.
BEND US YOUR WORK.

Steam Laundry
The Carlsbad
HIE
SANITARY WAT
OPERATED DT TlIXS CARLSBAD LIGHT A POWER

officf

coo

ruoxes

00.

uhjitpprt
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In

Kentucky

From the Interior Journal, published nt Stanford, Kentucky, we
take the following: "Mrs. It. 1.
Johnston, of Columbus, New Mexico, Is vIsltlnK her brothers, It. C.
and YV. I'. White In the Fust Knd.

Johnston la maklnr her first
twenty-thre- e
years."
Mrs. Johnston Is the mother of
Mrs. W. K. Smith, of Galahad, and
formerly resided in this city. Her
many friends here with her a pleasant visit at the old home.
Mrs.

visit In

J. K. Wilson, circulation manaof the Albuquerque Herald,
la in town and made the Current
Mr. Wilson
a call this morning.
says It Is dryer here than at

ger

Albuquerque, they bavlor bad
rains about three weeks ago aad
again the last few days.

ThcEvcningCurrcnt
Ferry, i:lltor and Mgr.
Kntered as second class matter
1 f
April
7. at the pout office at
Carlsbad, New Mexico, under the
Art of March .1, 1879. Published
by
dally, .Sundays excepted,
the;
CarUhad Filming Co.
H.

I..

l,

1

Mcmlirr of The ,mn luted
The AsoHated Frcsa In exclusive
ly entitled to the use for rcpr.hllra
tloti of all new dinpAtrhca credited
to it or not otherwise credited la
thin paper and also the local newe

Frc.

published herein.

WAMIIMilON MIFS.
The prompt

disiulsaul
of the
utleinpted by the war
board
of Otero county siikkcsIs
that iu all probability the com I
wan right and thut no grounds for
the action existed. The fact thut
all the men proceeded akalnst were
republican la unfortunate, and it
Kite an opening for a charge of
We urge up
political peisrcution.
on the local boards the importance
of not acting too hastily in these
matters, aa here were three cases
In a tow In which prominent repub-llcao- a
were accused of trying to
evade a certain law. The evidence
at hand before any action was officially taken plainly ludlcated that
the men were teally appealing to
the law they were charged with
trying to evade and they have been
put to great expense and caused
An explanation
much humiliation.
la due from someone.
pioM-cutioii-

F.aatern

coal

dealer,

formerly

called "Jobbers" now object to that
name and desire tn be culled distributors. The evidence tends to
ahow that they have certainly "Jobbed" the fuel administration and
the consumers, and reallxlng how
nicely the old name fitted the new
conditions of their trade they hasten to change.

chattels, account receivable, stork
or any property of any aort belong
Ing to cnemlea and allies of ene-

Governor's Proclamation

mies, and Americana living In Herman)' and Austria Hungary, tell the
County Council of Defense, or the
Mck the Kaiser Club about It. The
Club knows what to do, and. will
do It, In that case.
Al..o, If you poises any pictures
of llclaium, that part of France
Luxembourg,
held by the enemy,
and all of (Jermany lying weft of
n line diawn north and south thru
Hamburg, bring them In to the
l.lrk the Kaiser Club, The Club
will send them on to Washington.
The army needs such material, and
a picture of a bridge that can be
destroyed by an airplane may be
on that postal card that Cousin
Henry sent you when he was traveling through (Jrmany, when traveling In Germany was considered
to be nothing worse than a bore
and often done by well educated
people.
llemember, keep a sharp watch
to
for enemy property belonging
people who once lived In tlermany
Hulgarla or
or Austria-HungarTurkey. They may be very good
And also look up those
Americans.

To the People of the Stata of Niw Mtxieoi
The people of thU atate will have th opportunity oa
June 28th, 1918, of showing their loyalty and eonaecratlon to
the great enterprise thin nation ia engaged upon bj pledging
thentelve to nave and eoonomin and In teat In war livings
atainps.
The material need nice.nsary to lucceaafully proeacuta
the war can be met only if the people of thla natlen deny
themsalvea aome of their customary expenditure!. It la' not
enough, to furnish thousand of young men aa this atate U
doing. Those men rau.it he clothed, fed ind equipped. Surely when they are ao willing to give their Uvea we should not

heaitate to lend our saving.
The people of thia state ire expected to live and invent
in War Ravings Stamps to the maturity value of $7,000,000.
Similar allotments have been mads to other states and the
President of the United Stites his called on the people of the
various states on Juns 28th to indicate their willingness to
required of ill of us, by
practice the patriotic
pledging themselves to purchase War Sivings Stamps durinat
ths remsinder of this yesr. This state his always responded
fully to calls made upon it and I feel sure the present will be
no exception.
Iu order that this state and its peopls rosy not fill behind other states in responding to this call, I hereby proclaim
Friday, June '28th, as
WAR SAVINGS DAT
for ths state of New Mexico, upon which day ill persons shall
give their pledgee for War Savings Stamps it such tiroes snd
plices and in auch manner as may bs appointed by Hallet
Raynolda, war sivings director for this stite, acting under the
luthprlty of the aeeretary of the treasury, and pursuint to
the proclamation of the President of the United Stites.
In wltneaa whereof, I have hereunto set my hand ind
reused the greet sell of the stits of New Mexico to be sffixed.
Dene it the rity of Santa Fe this, the 4th day of June,
self-deni-

y,

pietuien. And If you're not sure
where Hamburg Is, come up and
They're
look at the Club maps.
good ones, and were loaned by A.

N.

Pratt.

IMTI'.P

I'lVII

MTATKM

KF.lt VICK

KX. Ml.NATION'.

The 1'nlted States civil service
commission announces an examina
tion to be held at Carlsbad. N. M.,
for the position of Mounted Inspec
tor in the Immigration service ai

1 oo tier, month with an allowance
of $20 per month for maintenance
of mount.
AoDlirants for thla position should
be ramble of performing the ardu
to
what fs
ous woik Incident
known as "line riding", which Ir
volves the performance of duty l.i
the rough and mountainous coun
try along the Mexican border more
or less removed from the centers
They must show
of clvillxatlon.
with condifamiliar
they
are
tlt.it
tions along the Mexican border by
hntlnif llveil there! they must ie
able to speak Spanish: they must
nossess
nit at ve. resourcefulness.
discretion and good character.
reaclieu
Annllcnnts must have
their eighteenth but not their for- 1

A. D. 1918.

Attested:
(Seal.)

It was stuted before u congrescommittee that nearly one
soldiers were
hundred thousand
sent to Fiance during the time the
were operating off the
to the uuthoiltleH.
unknown
coast
It 1h not correct to suy, however,
that no warnings were rent out. because It Is known that many nliip
birthday on the date of tne
were warned to be on the lookout examination.
departfor submarines, but theknowledge
Application blanks anil runner
ment did not have any
may be obtained from
Information
of the actual operations being car- the local secretary, board of civil
ried on for n week or more before service examiners, nt the Carlsbnd
Steps were taken to protect
post office.
""" "" "
m i:i:it THINK AUDIT IT
It la hard to understandsent how
out
Hnimiii.r.i oi .lAra me the office
How many people stop to think
to the draft boards fromaiae....t
.
e
a 1 cent postage stamp costs
i. w
that
id nft boara in
of
... I ...
w..
'
iiiiiH Mil Si
Of
........
... the
i
a
r
i
missible.
in stamp of the highest- - denomination
official
mhi.n !)
.
- statement
that matie; n i is ani m-icharge . make the
tmn 1 cent
d n
i.
forgeriea
were
Ar,iur
wiiu
propie
.i.
2 cent stamp
one
Instead of
and some unauthorized, we become stamps
Increasing the cost
are
a
on
letter
, little mixed.
of the government of carrying on
who
of
,ti in. in lb neWHoatieis
the postofflce. and the people with
package
post
parcel
a
a
cover
coal
be
to
Is
Washington there
Instead
shortage this winter, but that small denominationtwostamps
de- high
of
or
one
using
some
of
Washington has been allotted
...
amount
n
II
the
nulla
.
I Ik
I li I m
nni hundred and fifty nomniHi inn i"
Wly or
required
thousand tons more than Its nor of postage thoughtlessness
Inimical
an act of
mal consumption. If the consumers
department
The
shop
to conservation.
i.w. iituniiL'o of the early
to think of
ping scheme and get It In befoie requests the public to do Its best
this hereafter, annd
the rush.
to help t'ncie Mam. rrme
The labor situation is no better
oi OVF.U SIX MIIXIOXH
since the government control
immediately after
iv v l TAX I .K VI KM
wage
rOH THK YF. Alt IttIT
the announcement of new
mu
scales of railroad woiaers
Figures given out by the stale
i...n i..n went on strike and are
appears
It
tax commission show that total
still causing trouble.
I.. I... m.ilii III 1017 In the state
more
none
every
has
striker
that
many
a
were $B.l 3.f77. Taxes and funds
nffonil all I he laws than
together provided about M.000,-OOless
for
serving
time
man now
for schools and colleges. The
Infractions, and yet there
expected
is
It
total levies for state ninas wrrr
has been no arrest.
counties
become
will
measures
fl 27.Sjr. levies forby permanent
that drastic
$.1.2155.000
necessary.
totaled
,
.
r ......
I ne special
u ft.nilc
iun
funtls.
for the
total
grand
f.nf.my i itormt brought the
roit TY
in
state to the six million figure.
sional
ir-bo-

al

W. R. MNDSRY.
ANTONIO LUCKRO,
Secretary of State.

tv-flfl- h

com-tiierc-

e.

imi..
ft

m

.

--

i-

.."

i

...

lm-ports- nt

D

Tii

of
The F.ddv County Council
Defense, aided and abetted by the
Mck the Kaiser Club, Is looking
for 'enemy property. Knemle are
thou people living In Germany and
Austria-Hungary- ,
and "allies of en
emies". who are also to be looked
afteY, are'lhose people who live In

Farrls Callen was rejected at El
i'aso In his examination for admission to the Navy. To" his surprise
and the surprise of his friends here
he was found to have some heart
trouble which Incapacitated him for
aervlre.' Farrls says' he will try
llulxarla and Turkey.
for aome other branch of the
8o If you know of land, raffle, Army, and hopes to be accepted.
1

Why
Swift & Company
Has Grown
The fact that a business organization has grown steadily for
forty years proves that it has
kept continually meeting a vital
business demand
It must have kept "fit" or it could
not have stood the strain of
ever-shifti- ng

conditions.
Swift & Company has been trained
in the school of experience.

Every day of its forty years of
service has solved some new problem
of value to its customers.

Every year has proved its ability to
learn by experience, and to use thia
knowledge for ths benefit of thot
with whom it dealt.

Swift & Company, U. S. A.
t

fir

.or.

THE LVLNI.VO CURRENT

LOCAL NEWS

Tl'UHDAY, JUNE

1,

1918.

I. W. W. NTITF

I.. I'. Adair, until last Saturday,
II. K. Eggleston, of Roswell, I a an operator of a linotype machine
business visitor to the city beauti- In the leader ofTlce was arrested
ful today.
Wednesday upon complaint of the
owner
of the plant charging him
Dr. VV C. Do.a, of Artesla, was with altering and carrying away
down from there yesterday on vet- parts of the machine.
He was
erinary business.
given a lay off Saturday In order
to rest up and asked to sleep In
Mlsfl Haael Fleming la spending the shop
that night. His request
a few daya In Carlsbad rrom her was granted and Just before midhome In the lower valley.
night the night watchman caught
him woiklng on
machine.
Marriage license waa Issued yes- After heitiK brouaht the
town
to
and
and
Murllo
terday to Sllverlo C.
much pressure, he finally
after
Loving.
of
both
Hist Nabarrcte,
admitted the act and produced the
missing parts.
He was released
his
from
town
In
la
Itupert Exell
on
a
file
hundred
dollar bond to
today,
ranch near Angeles, Texas, night. await the action of the grand Jury.
last
coming up from there
Lovlngton leader.
In
came
Mrs. Kira Hartshorne
WOODMEN CIRCLE TO AHTENIA.
yesterday from a visit to relative!
snd friends In Ardmore, Oklahoma.
The degree team and officers of
Woodman Circle, of Carlsbad,
the
for
today
Henry Mltchel left
went to Artesia yesterday In resto
expects
he
Toyah. Texas.wheie
ponse to an Invitation from the cirlocate, hla relatives living near cle at that place, and had a very
there. ?
pleasant and profitable meeting.
Several
others besides the team acleft
Marian
lloston Witt and Miss
companied
the latter and the trip
home
this morning for their ranch
was made without any drawbacks
town
In
after trasssctlng business
or accidents to mar the occasion.
a few daya.
Four cara were filled, the rtrst
being that of J. II. Leek and
car
Mrs.
Holly
Reneon.
Mr. and Mrs.
containing
besides Mr. and Mra.
Robert II reed Inn and the Misses Leek, Mrs. Collins,
Mra.
Curtis
and
Margaret. Elisabeth
Wardle
and
Mlsnes
Frona
Ilell.
day
al
the
spending
Ureeding are
Leek and Henry Collins.
the Henson ranch.
In George Trull's car were Mra.
Brock
TotTelmire,
Misses Emma
are
Caspar Fosmatk and wife Mr. man, Thelma
Madge
Toffelmtre,
where
Avalon
moving today to
Mr.
Trult.
and
Drown
careFosmark will be employed as posiThe third car held It. Ohnemus
taker, he having resigned his
wife, Mesdamea Myera, Win.
company
and
tion In the Mercantile
Matt Ohnemus.
Leek.
Home time ago.
The fourth car, Mrs. Ilewett'a,
besides that lady, were Mesdamea
Mra. Julia Tucker and cWren
Forehand,
La Uock,
at
visiting
Hteenson.
two
or
day
are In for a
Herring.
Carl
to
I'ond.
expect
Vest.
the Thayer home. They
The Carlsbad people speak enthua day or
return to the ranch In car
or the reception given
siastically
can
te
two or aa soon as the

OUR WORK STICKS
If you just want your car patched up, why most any tinker can satisfy you.

If you want it REPAIRED, remade, built up to full auto efficiency
bring it to us. .
WE DON'T HAVE TO DO OUR
WORK TWICE-- IT
STICKS.
When we give your car the once
over and turn it out for service, you
can bet your life it's "FIT" in
shape to give you satisfactory
service.

The longer our work sticks, the
bigger advertisement it is for us.
Thats one reason we take pains.
And then, we like to do the
square thing.
We solicit your work.

Iur

them, thr toothsome rcfieshments,
and above all. the fraternal spirit
Perry
that was manifested at the meetMr. and Mrs. J. Snethen
ing.
Four candidates were InitiatIn the city last night from
arrived
they
-- i.. 1
full Initiatory and floor
ed,
i
the
where
various i" " in Tua."'.
honey- - work being put on.
their
spending
have been
moon, having ocen minHAM
ly at Ingvlew, Texas.
II. H. Oibbs of Weaterford,
Carter
-t'.rrv
'
rims.
(he
bought a section with an
Texas,
rame In last night from mi.,
lease west of Semisection
eUlit
be
mountains and will t heyherewl I go nole from W. O. Wilson this week.
after the 24th when
consideration waa $13 per acre
with the other men of the ilraii The
Lane of near Cup Rock has
Joe
to the irainuiK
leased. -- tLovlngton
ranch
he
wife
Leader.
and
Chaile. Hochhalter
una
rT,v
moved to uosweu
Mrs. Hubert Ureeding has hud a
In
that
will moke their home regret their letter from her daughter, Miss Ida.
Their many friend,
may who taught In the schools of LI
leaving while hoping they
I'aso ror two yeara past, stating
have a pleasant iwi"her Intention of packing fruit this
have snmnier.
The government, haa
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Farrls
young
ladles to assist in the
returned from men mi-ay night asked
packing
f
this year to allow
ult
Mond
Paso getting In turned down in the men engaged In that Industry
Mlsa
for admission to to enlist for the war. Diego.
i pVllcatlon
San
In
his
now
Ureeding
Is
In
defect
a
to
the navy, owing
California and so far as we know.
earing.
Is
the first Carlsbad girl to
volunteer for that branch of the

Carlsbad Automobile Co.
2

put In shape again.

-

vi"

-

1

service.

I'Eri'RK PLANTS

and
PLANTS FOR SALE
Nice big plants
MRS. Win, H. MPLLANE.

TOMATO

o( lho

Th...

lnt.r..ll
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r. p.trlotlc
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AnwrlMO'
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ITnl1VT

Alwnya Heady

Till'.
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t'AXHY.
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leCMM.
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PKAXITTS

Next Door to P)stofTice.

I

rt5

dn

1

nave many mends who are,
LHIverlea will
to attain see them.
Flro. y at
1
M.

m.

--

--

lad
...r

m.

"

m...

"..V

.

mriiiiruini
very
much

Is

-

""A1".!
: L.rr.
iirri anu
n-

111111111

beloved.

Pecos

I. II If )l INf
I

c...

.

.ontlnm. as
HM PhhIII,.
until all 01 del a
Tm"
lakcn up to I P. M. of the tamo
il. y and all onltMH tuLim
rt... 1
Al. the niiTfiMlInu uar hut-in eh
delivered.
Delivery limits will rcuuiln us at
1

d.-llv-

CHRISTIAN

INSURANCE

Fire, Automobile and

J. SMITH

First Class Tailoring

t'LKANINO,

IlKPAim.NG,

PltCSSINO
And All Work Don

AND

In the

And !t

hnttll

suppoils our resolii.
We earnestly urge fhof our eiiHtomeis. and believe
that arni we all become accustomed to the change, no seilous In-

JOYCE-PIMtl-

Mniitrow

I"

POIpi-ll,.iLnt- i,

and

These dear people are well
remembered
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W heu they call Ihia "The Old
Country"
they sure
are tight.
People wear wooden shoes, drive
oxen, coaches with lour wheels;
two at each end and compartments
(or eight people each, and three
compartments to a car.
Had a dandy time on the ship In
eery way. The day before we lett
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We sure have got n- -l to the
guns rirlnK now nnd uo one ever
pays any attention for they are ro-Ii- ik
day und night.
So rar as newa Is concerned, w
never hear as much as the home
folk In the Mntea.
Ill time of neacn thla untl tmv
been a beautiful country, but now
it is all torn up In every way--b- ut
"Kalaer Ulll" will have to
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